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Version 8.0 of the SDK was released in December 2012. It is an update of the previous version (7.0)
which comes with the following major updates: Windows Phone 8.1 SDK Now Compatible with
Windows Phone 8.1 Overview Microsoft SharePoint SDK for Windows Phone is a toolkit that
comes with all the needed tools and components for developing Windows Phone applications against
SharePoint 2013. The package includes the Windows Phone CSOM libraries as well as the
SharePoint Auth library which is specially tailored for Windows Phone application development.
You will also find a set of templates that can prove quite useful in authoring the new apps. Key
features of the SDK: Compile your Windows Phone apps against SharePoint 2013 Develop against
SharePoint 2013 using the latest version of the.NET Framework for Windows Phone Easy to use the
Windows Phone CSOM library that provides a straightforward API for retrieving data from
SharePoint Specially tailored Microsoft SharePoint Auth library that allows apps to enable users to
login into SharePoint with their Windows Live ID Windows Phone CSOM library for Windows
Phone and Windows Store Apps The SDK comes with a set of managed templates that include:
Windows Phone 7.1 Application templates Windows Phone 7.5 Application templates Windows
Phone 8 Application templates Windows Phone 8.1 Application templates Windows Store
Application templates Windows 8 Application templates Windows 8.1 Application templates
Windows 8.1 Universal Application templates Windows 10 Application templates Windows 10 App
templates I've downloaded this on my Windows 8 phone a few days ago, and I'm having a bit of
trouble trying to get the three templates (Windows Phone 7.5, Windows Phone 7.1, and Windows
Phone 8) to work. The Windows Phone 7.1 and Windows Phone 8 templates have their contents in
the App_Code folder, but the Windows Phone 7.5 template's folder is System.Data.dll. Can anyone
point me in the right direction? The SDK comes with a set of managed templates that include:
Windows Phone 7.5 Application templates Windows Phone 7.1 Application templates Windows
Phone 8 Application templates Windows Phone 8.1 Application templates Windows Store
Application templates Windows 8 Application templates Windows 8.1 Application templates
Windows 10 Application templates Windows 10 App templates I've downloaded this on my
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Welcome to Microsoft SharePoint SDK for Windows Phone 8.0. SDK includes the Windows Phone
CSOM libraries as well as the SharePoint Auth library. It also includes a set of cool templates that
are fully compatible with Windows Phone 8.0 and provides you with some powerful functionality in
common with the Silverlight version of the SDK. You will find that an increasing number of
existing Silverlight projects are now targeting Windows Phone 8, and we can help you upgrade your
existing projects with minimum effort. This Windows Phone 7.1 CSOM documentation focuses on
access using the Windows Phone 7.1 (WP7.1) CSOM. You can use the SharePoint CSOM to create
and run applications based on the SharePoint CSOM. The Windows Phone 8 CSOM documentation
will be coming soon. This documentation is useful for developers that are using the Windows Phone
8 SDK and want to use the SharePoint CSOM in Windows Phone 7.1. If you are not familiar with
the Windows Phone 7.1 SDK you might want to check the documentation at the Windows Phone
Dev Center. If you want to learn more about how to build SharePoint client applications for
Windows Phone 7.1 with CSOM, you can check the Windows Phone 7 CSOM documentation. This
document is not for Office 365 customers. In this topic you will learn about: * Defining
authentication against SharePoint using the Windows Phone CSOM * Defining workflows in
SharePoint using the Windows Phone CSOM * Understanding list and folder definitions in
SharePoint using the Windows Phone CSOM * Creating list items in SharePoint using the Windows
Phone CSOM * Getting items from SharePoint using the Windows Phone CSOM * Uploading items
to SharePoint using the Windows Phone CSOM * Updating items in SharePoint using the Windows
Phone CSOM * Working with the SharePoint search results using the Windows Phone CSOM *
Working with site events using the Windows Phone CSOM * Accessing SharePoint data using the
Windows Phone CSOM * Creating and using webparts using the Windows Phone CSOM * Working
with ListDataSets using the Windows Phone CSOM * Working with ListDataSources using the
Windows Phone CSOM * Creating and using AppDataSets using the Windows Phone CSOM *
Creating and using AppDataSources using the Windows Phone CSOM * Using the Windows Phone
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Document Library with CSOM and the Windows Phone CSOM If you want to learn more about the
SharePoint CSOM you can read these documents. The following two projects are available when
you download the 09e8f5149f
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The latest release of the Windows Phone SDK brings some changes. One of them is the presence of
the new Java compiler in Visual Studio 2013. This compiler is obviously called Microsoft JRE 1.8
for Java or MSJRE 1.8. The Java compiler is going to replace Java CDC’s (Compiler for C/C++
Code) in the upcoming versions of Windows Phone SDK. Although the included MSJRE 1.8
compiler is very similar to Java CDC compiler (both is based on the new Just-in-time (JIT)
execution model which compiles.NET code using native instructions and not JVM bytecode) and it
can compile.NET applications just the same, it doesn’t necessarily translate all the existing JSE
(JavaScript engine) instructions into x86 instructions. This is the main reason why you should use
MSJRE 1.8 rather than Java CDC compiler. SQL Server 2008 R2 SP1 includes the Service Broker,
which gives applications the ability to automatically maintain a persistent connection between
database server and client applications. Service Broker greatly simplifies server load balancing, and
it allows multiple applications to engage in real-time information exchange. This session introduces
the new Service Broker in SQL Server 2008 R2, and includes demonstrations and live demos of how
the Service Broker improves the SQL Server/clients architecture. The session will also review the
advantages and disadvantages of using Service Broker. Target Audience: This session is intended for
database developers and administrators, Business Intelligence Developers and Administrators who
may need to implement the Service Broker. The session will be valuable for those who work on SQL
Server-based solutions such as SharePoint, SQL Reporting Services, SSRS, Business Objects,
MSSQL database, or any other information technology solution based on SQL Server 2008 R2. Join
these expert SQL Server Database Administrators to learn how to avoid the most common SQL
Server errors when you’re getting your database up and running and preventing misconfigured,
outdated or misused database objects from being the cause of problems. Understanding how stored
procedures work, the different types of stored procedures, how the query plans are generated and
how to tune your procedures in SQL Server are some of the key knowledge that you will gain by
attending this 3-day instructor-led course. During this course you will learn to develop your own
database using either Entity Framework or NHibernate, as well as how to use Visual Studio

What's New In?

Create apps that work seamlessly with SharePoint. Share content and data created on an SharePoint
site. Integrate content from the cloud with collaboration features including news feeds,
conversations, wikis, presentations and content search. Publish apps to market places to reach a large
user base. Requirements: Visual Studio 2012; the latest version of Visual Studio is recommended to
install the latest version of the Windows Phone SDK. Windows Phone SDK Preview; available
through the Windows Phone Developer Center SharePoint 2013; Windows Server System
Requirements do apply here as well Concludes: The entire package that comes with the SDK
features an integrated AppGallery and provides ready to use templates for creating apps. The
templates can be easily expanded with custom code. All you have to do is press the publish button to
push the app into the Marketplace. If you want to dive deeper into the app development then there is
a lot to know as this is a completely new effort at Microsoft and of course the templates provided
are already enough to get started. This is a custom solution which also comes as a part of SharePoint
2013. It is a unique way of extending and adding solutions to existing SharePoint solutions.
Microsoft SharePoint Framework for Windows Phone is a toolkit that comes with all the needed
tools and components for developing Windows Phone applications against SharePoint 2013. The
package includes the Windows Phone CSOM libraries as well as the SharePoint Auth library which
is specially tailored for Windows Phone application development. You will also find a set of
templates that can prove quite useful in authoring the new apps. Microsoft SharePoint Framework
for Windows Phone 8.0 Description: A set of extensions to SharePoint that makes SharePoint very
useful for Windows Phone 8.0. SharePoint 2013; Windows Server System Requirements do apply
here as well Concludes: The entire package that comes with the SDK features an integrated
AppGallery and provides ready to use templates for creating apps. The templates can be easily
expanded with custom code. All you have to do is press the publish button to push the app into the
Marketplace. If you want to dive deeper into the app development then there is a lot to know as this
is a completely new effort at Microsoft and of course the templates provided are already enough to
get started. Apps authored using the SharePoint Framework in Windows Phone 8.0 provide the
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same native experience as the native apps for
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System Requirements For Microsoft SharePoint SDK For Windows Phone
8.0:

128-bit version of Microsoft Windows 2000, Windows XP, or Windows Server 2003 SP1 or later 1
GHz processor with 128 MB of memory 1.5 GB free disk space 1024x768 display resolution
Microsoft SQL Server 2005 or later MSDE2000_Windows and MSDE2000_SQL Tools installed
Please refer to the MSDE 2000 Installation Guide for additional requirements. This guide contains
many screenshots that use the full screen view. Be sure to install MSDE2000_Windows and MSDE
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